Cinnabar School District
Permission to Walk After School

______________________________________________________ will be walking to

Student Name

______________________________________________on __________________.

Date

The Cinnabar School District urges parents to consider the safety of students when granting permission for your child to walk home. Please review the information below and sign where indicated.

I/We, the undersigned, do hereby acknowledge and understand that the Cinnabar School District is responsible for the transportation of my/our student to and from the educational facilities of the District.

In the event that my/our student should sustain any personal injury to themselves and others, I/we hereby waive all claims and hold harmless the Cinnabar School District and its employees from any personal injury to my/our student.

Parent Signature:__________________________________Date:________________

Parent Name (printed):_________________________________________________

Student agreement
Student will:
  Be safe, respectful, and responsible
  Walk on the sidewalks
  Walk bikes on campus and down the driveway (the hill)
  Use bike lanes
  Always wear helmet when biking
  Follow all traffic laws
  Treat neighboring properties with respect

I agree to the following guidelines

_______________________________________________Date:________________

Student signature

This contract is valid for the 2023-2024 academic year